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NEWS RELEASE 

Survey indicates most British Columbians are not confident or skilled as a bystander in a medical emergency 

March 12, 2018 (Vancouver, B.C.) – Every 12 minutes a sudden cardiac arrest happens in Canada and 40,000 Canadians 

die from a sudden cardiac arrest annually. A recent survey conducted by Ipsos and St. John Ambulance indicates that 

most people in British Columbia are not confident or skilled as a bystander in a medical emergency. Of the BC residents 

surveyed, 85% of respondents are very likely to call 911, however that percentage and confidence declines dramatically 

when asked to perform CPR (38%) and use an AED (30%).  

While an AED is one of the most important tools in saving the life of someone who is suffering from a sudden cardiac 

arrest, only two-in-ten (19%) British Columbians said they know the location of the closest AED to their home, and only 

20% are confident enough to use an AED in the time of an emergency.  

The survey highlights the urgency for people to get HeartSET. St. John Ambulance launched the Get HeartSET campaign 

for March and April, to encourage British Columbians to Get HeartSET in three easy steps:  

1) Train – Get CPR and AED training.  

2) Equip – Equip your space with an AED. 

3) Maintain – Keep your CPR skills and AED supplies up to date.  

 
“St. John Ambulance is on a mission to get people HeartSET, and you can do that by getting CPR and AED training, 
equipping your space with an AED and maintaining both your CPR skills and AED supplies.  If one is HeartSET, it gives 
them the tools to save the life of a friend, family member, or stranger in the time of an emergency. Our communities 
would be tremendously safer with people empowered as bystanders to save lives when a cardiac arrest occurs,” said 
Karen MacPherson, CEO of St. John Ambulance British Columbia and Yukon.  
 

The survey found that most people actually aren’t HeartSET. Only 58% of British Columbians said they have taken CPR 

training but only about a third (34%) said they have kept their CPR training up-to-date. Roughly one-quarter (23%) said 

they have taken training in how to use an AED, and just 4% of British Columbians have equipped their home with an 

AED.  

Other survey findings:  

 Seven-in-ten (71%) British Columbians say they know what an automated external defibrillator (AED) is.  

 Only three-in-ten (30%) British Columbians say they would be very likely to use an AED if they were a bystander 

in a medical emergency.  

 Men are more confident than women that they would use an AED (24% among men vs. 17% among women). 

mailto:info@bc.sja.ca
https://www.getheartset.com/
http://www.sja.ca/English/Courses-and-Training/Pages/Course%20Descriptions/CPR-AED-Courses.aspx?_cldee=bWF1cmVlbi5ib3Jzb2lAYmMuc2phLmNh&recipientid=contact-2f98c9b4545f453c88c4453cd69a946b-166947d558444060a6b855339de880ab&esid=b6a07490-ab20-e811-9431-cea792b29830
https://shopsafetyproducts.ca/automatic-defibrillators-aeds/automatic-defibrillator-aeds?_cldee=bWF1cmVlbi5ib3Jzb2lAYmMuc2phLmNh&recipientid=contact-2f98c9b4545f453c88c4453cd69a946b-166947d558444060a6b855339de880ab&esid=b6a07490-ab20-e811-9431-cea792b29830
https://www.getheartset.com/?_cldee=bWF1cmVlbi5ib3Jzb2lAYmMuc2phLmNh&esid=b6a07490-ab20-e811-9431-cea792b29830&recipientid=contact-2f98c9b4545f453c88c4453cd69a946b-166947d558444060a6b855339de880ab
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 The top reasons people do not use an AED in a medical emergency are:  

o Don’t know how to use an AED (56%) 

o Worry that they could use it improperly and cause harm (53%)  

o Not knowing when to use one (36%) 

o Worry about being sued by the victim (19%) 

o Wanting to wait for someone else to step in (13%)  

o Worry about getting hurt (11%) 

o Think they need a special license (5%) 

 
This data was pulled from a provincial online survey issued by Ipsos and St. John Ambulance British Columbia. The poll 

surveyed a sample of 802 adult British Columbians between February 13 and February 18, 2018. Weighting by age, 

gender and region was employed to balance demographics and ensure that the sample’s composition reflects that of the 

adult BC population according to the most recent Census data and to provide results intended to approximate the sample 

universe. 

About St. John Ambulance  

 
St. John Ambulance is an international charitable humanitarian organization that builds on a 900-year tradition of caring 
and saving lives. As the Safety Partner for every resident in B.C. and Yukon, St. John Ambulance ensures people are 
SETTM with Safety Education and Tools at work, home and play. Proceeds from training and products support volunteer-
based charitable community care programs.  
 
For more information, please contact:  
 
Karen MacPherson 
CEO 
St. John Ambulance (B.C. and Yukon) 
Karen.MacPherson@bc.sja.ca 
604-301-2700 
 
Website: www.sja.ca 
Twitter: @SJA_BCYT   
Facebook: facebook.com/sjabcyt 
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